
SUN*DAY-SCHOOL -LESSONS, SECOND QUARTER.

LbEssoN 12.] THE FEEDING 0F FIVE THOUSAND. [JUNE 17.
John 6. 5.14.

GOLDEN TEXT.- GiVe us this day our daily bread.-Matt. 6. 11.
MEMvoRY VERSES, 9-12.-There is a lad here, which hiath five barléy

lo- aves, and two smali«fishes: but what are they axong so many?
And Jesus said, Maké the men sit down. Now there ivas much grass

ithe place. So the men sat down, in number about five thousand.
And Jesus took the loaves; and when lie had gîven thanks, hie distri-

buted to the disciples, and the disciples to them that were set down; and
likewise of trie fishes as much as they would.

When they were filled, hie said unto his disciples, Gather up the
afragments that remain, that ùothing le lost.

To the folkt ai home: Please help the little folks to learn this lessen.

LESSON STORY.
Have you ever thought that the greater part of the Saviour*s preaoh-

-~ing and teaching was done out of doors. "Think of hlm now going
away with hia disciples across the little Sea of Gafllee to sorne peace-
fui green flids near Betbsaida, hoping to get a littie rebt. But t.he
eager people would not Ibave him alone, and so ail the long, bright day
lie healed and t&ught and helped them.

T he disciples must have been tired when night came, and they
* cnew the Master was. And so they vr anted h im to send .the people

away, telling hlm, that they ought to get soxnething to eat. Can you
imagine how surprised they were when Jesus told them to feed the

*peolpleý! There was no food to be found--only the littie lunch that a boy
b ad brouglit, but that did not keep th~e Maker of ail things from telling
théedisciples to seat-the people and to bring the littie lunch to hlm. How

*easy it was for hlm to make it grow in bis hands, and it is just as easy
nio* for hlm to make love and goodness grow in our cold, sellIsh hearts

LEISSON QUES!IONS.
1. To whom was Jésustalking ?

AÂcrowd of people.
2. What did they ail need?

ffelZ of some id.
.Wbat dld lie remember when ffighlt came?
That they zcere hungry.J


